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Four Seasons.

i.

In the hnlmy April woatlior,
My love, you know,
W Ih'H the corn to grow,

What walks we took together,
m "\Vlmt sighs we breathed together,
r AVl)at vows we pledged together

In the days ol long ugo I
11.

In the golden summer weather,
My love, you know,
When the mowers went to mow,

What home we huilt together.
What babes we watched together,
What plans we planned together,

While the skies were all aglow,

ill.

\u2666 In the rainy autumn weather,
Mv love, you know,
When the winds began to blow,

What tears we shed together,
What mounds we heaped together,
What hopes we lost together,

When wo laid our darlings low !

IV.

In the wild and wintry weather,
Mv love, you know,

£ With our heads as white as snow,
What prayers wo pray together,
What fears we share together,
What heaven we se.-k together,

For our time luis come to go !
Thflvrr Tilton.

'l'llK HOMK OF TilK I.KKS.

The Silent Sentries of Arlington.

A SI'SNY ACTI'UN I>VY AMONI; TIIE PERISH-

Ell (iRAXDEIK AND IiREAM.K-S SI.EEI'-

F.RS or AItI.INI.TON IIEII.IITA?THE

STANTON VENCKANi E THAT
St'EVIVES IIIMSEI.r

AMi I.EE.

Kruni FAit-rial C.irrisnsiinlencr of tie* Twi---

WASIIINOTON, December 11.
< )ne of the mellowest ot' early winter

flays teni|)tel me to revi-it the historic
Arlington Mansion, once the palatial
ami hospitable home ol lb inert J -..
I,ce. It is visible from almost any
point in Washington, although several
miles distant on the sunny side ot the
Potomac, lis massive white (ireoian

columns, half hidilen by the native
forests on the north and south, are tin-

fibscured hv the evergreens and few

monarehs of the primeval Virginia
* wilderneaß which survivf on the gentle,

uiululatiug slopes from the height-
flown to the silver line that divides
Washington front the Mother of l'ris-
flents. Fhe beautiful Capitol and the
Arlington Mansion face each other,
ami present the most attractive vicw-
froni their respective eminences. I.ook-
ing from the western windows of the
Capitol, across to the crescent of hill-
that skirts the Virginia side of the
Potomac, Arlington first attracts the

eves of the observer, and the distance
of several miles is none too great to

' lend the graade-t enchantment to
what was the proudest ot' Southern
homes hut twenty years ago. The
ravages of the gnawing tooth of time ;
the widened seam between the once
faultless lines ofmasonry ; the blister-
ed and sealing colors which deform
the surface of pillar, wall and door ;
the countless marks of decay which
tell the story ofthe deserted home and
the slay of the stranger?all these are
effaced from the picture by. the distant
ga/.e, and Arlington looks as beautiful
and as home-like as it was when lam

? made his last sad journey neross the
river as an oflieer bf the army that
pointed to hint as one of its brightest
ornaments. Like Scott, fin whose staff
he was the most beloved and trusted,
lan* was a Virginian and his resigna-
tion was one ot the keenest blows that
had been felt by his chief. Both were
sorrow-stricken at the separation to
flraw their swords upon each other;
and there is little doubt that lAH-
would have halted at the threshold,
could he have foreseen that his devo-
tion to his mother Commonwealth
would have made him the Captain in
a struggle for a new nationality that
must have perished more ingloriously,
had it won its battles, than was its re-
call to the Union by the sword.

4 IMKKKHSIONS OK AKf.f NOTON.

I hail vistod Arlington hut once he-
fore and the day was a memorable
one. Charleton, the nest in which
treason had long been hatching rebel-
lion, had just been captured after
many disastrous failures to possess
that Confederate stronghold. While
standing on the broad, unevenly-tiled
portico of Arlington, looking out lie-
tween the great columns to the Capitol
that seemed then for the first time in
four years to lie safe from the insur-
gent, the hour of noon was struck by
the signal gun of Fort Whipple, hard
by, ami as quick as sound could fly to
report the command, a thousand guns

7 responded from hill to hill, shouting
their hoarse song of victory over the
jAWt Cause. What appeared to the
casual observer as simply a cluster of
wooded ridges along the Virginia
shore, belched forth their columns of
smoke and thundered to the world the
glad tidings that free government had
not jxirished from the earth. Nearly
half a generation has passed since then,
and change has wrought sublime

in all sections of the
country during fifteen years of peace ;

hut Arlington is only fifteen years
older, as is told hy the ceaseless offices
of decay, and there the story ends.
Its history has not abated in public
interest. It is still the one home, next
to Mount Vernon, around which clus-
ter the fondest memories of Washing-

ton, ami the sad retribution that fol-
lowed the estrangement of Lee from
his country, is known in every section
and elime. His memory is cherished
in Virginia and in the South in a

wealth of affection, and as the clouds
of passion are clearing away in the
North, there is naught hut re-peel and
sorrow for the Christian soldier who so
loved a State as to he misguided to
causeless war that widened into bound-
less bereavement ami desolation.

?

A heartsome drive through this
beautiful city, with its broad and
well-paved streets, its architec-
ture in its cheerful looking homes, its
innumerable parks and tri-augleil
greens and its many monuments of the
country's greatness, brings you to
(ieorgetown, where Washington aris-
tocracy reigns unsullied hy mixture
with the promoted plchenn or the ad-
venturer of the Capital. Thence a
rickety bridge, dilapidated in every-
thing but the iiieasureof its tolls, lands
the visitor on the saered -oil of the otice

proud t >lxl Dominion. There are few
evidences remaining of the fortifications
which displayed bristling guns when
last I journeyed to Ar inglon. The
ruder of the structures hastily erected
to serve the purposes of war are seen
here and there with decay stamped
upon them, and fenceless fields tell
how the indolence ami thriftlessne.-s of
slavery yet rule in the South. Not
until the well beaten road turns into
the pillared gate that o|iens the Na-
tional < 'emeterv are there -ign- of rare
and industry ; hut the long regular
white lines which traverse the care-
fully garnished lawns tell a strange

and sad storv of war's multiplied re-
tributions. Throughout the winding
roads which gradually ascend the
heights to the Arlington Mansion, the
gravestone is never out of sight: and
around the gardens up to the very
pillar- nf the home ot' Lee the dream-
less couches of Union officers nre
spread as if their dust was to stand as
a line of eternal sentries ids nit the
tcnantle-s halls of the t 'onfedernte
.chieftain. Twelve thou-aml warriors
people this beautiful City of the Si-
lent, and the Blue and the Cray sleep
their long sleep together?heroic ene-

mies in the flame of battle, they have
gained the peace that i-to he unbroken,
< >ne-third of the w hole number are the
nameless tomb- of the unknown, hut
their rest is umli-turbcd by the pity of
the stranger or the sorrowing of loved
one- who mourn their unshritied dead.
In fine central vault the long-un-
earthed nml scattered bom . of over

two thousand fallen soldier- have been
gathered for sepulchre. \\ ho they
wi re when they braved the deadly
-trite ; whether they were- friend or

foe, none can tell.
THK KATIOSAI. < I MI.TI.ItY,

When the ravages of war had ceas-
ed, the government was but just
to nil in gleaning the battle-field-,
where heroi.-m such as was never -ur-
passed in ancient or modern conflicts
iuul peen displayed hy North and
South, and n - uiug the remains of all
from desecration. In the centre of
one of the broad lawns which are dot-
ted with the white records of the sacri-
fice's of War, on a little eminence that
greets the early rays of the morning
sun, is nu enclosure in which there are
monuments differing from the plain
and uniform slabs tufting the slcej*r-
liencath them. It is neatly paled,
carefully preserved ami looks as if the
offices of affection had been freely ex-
ercised in guarding tjie n-he- that re-
pose there. It is the family burial
ground of the t ustises and the IA-CS,
and it is made the s|"cial care of
those who are charged with the keep-
ing of this vast tenement of the silent.
H re and there may lie seen wooden
-lalis of uniform si/.e, conspicuous lie-
cause higher than the modest marble
that shapes its faultless lines on the
leveled green. They are the graves of
the Confederates who were left on the
-anguinnry field or who died within
the Union lines, and they rest sur-
rounded hy those who were their dead-
ly foe* in battle. Over two hundred
acres are enclosed in the cemetery,
embracing Arlington Mansion in the
centre and the now terraced and beau-
tiful lawn that made the prospe.ct so

pleasing from the portico, when look-
ing to the di-taut Capital or to the
calm blue waters of the Potomac. The
entrance to the walled enclosure is fit-
ly ornamented hv pillars from the old
War and Navy Buildings, and weath-
er-beaten guns and symmetrically-
rounded mounds of shot mark the
many hillocks which so grandly varie-
gate the slope of Arlington Heights.
Close to the mansion is the rude ami
yet attractive open temple, where dec-
oration day is celebrated. The ros-
trum is flanked by the old Crecinn
pillars from the dismantled Depart-
ments of War in Washington, and tin*
ivy, the jessamine and the wild flower
mingle their tributes to the martyrs of
freedom with the once terrible but
now decorative engines of war. Just
outside the wall is Fort Whipple, the
central of the great family of defen-
sive works that once rested on these
hills. Its embankments nre leveled,
its ditehes filled up, and the cannon
deposed, and where the soldier watch-
ed his shotted gun is a large, level
centre square, with many neat build-
ings about it. It is now the school of
instruction for the signal and storm
corjis, and the epnuleted and sworded
gentry are training men to master the
elements instead of teaching them the
art of destruction. All around it on
the many commanding eminence* may
yet he seen the crumbling earth-works
of the almost unbroken line of fortifi-

cation* tlmt more than halt* surround-
ed Washington ; Init they are ungar-
ri*micd now, ami the drum-beat no
longer breaks the morning silence on
tin' Virginia nidi'of the Potomac.

The Arlington Mansion ami its sur-
roumling buildings have suffered no
changes Miner 1 Iso went to Kiehinoml
in lKfil,never to return to his home,
nave such as tin* ceaseless work of de-
cay have wrought. The doors and
windows have faded ; tin- pillars have
blistered into ugliness ; the narrow ill-
hnlustraded stairway is worn and bat-
tered ; the empty rooms seem to give
out more repulsive echoes of loneli-
ness ; the hearths are crumbling with
weariness of vucaney, and it looks as
if the hoot of'the owl and the flap of
the hat should break the painful sol-
itude that reigns where (Jeorge Wash-
ington I'urke Curtis and Koliert 10.
Lee made one of the most brilliant
ami hospitable homes of Virginia.
The soldier in blue, with an armless
sleeve, has kept faithful vigil over this
vast sepulchre lor many years. He
keeps the graves green, the llowers in
life, the evergreens in shapely beauty,
ami all is neatness about tbe venerable
mansion that i now tin- central citadel
of the voiceless thousand* around it;
hut the storms of nearly four-score
winters have beaten against Arlington
and their ravages have been hit to
tell their own story. Hut of what mo-
ment is this desolation of all the attri-
bute-. of home? Arlington is now on-
ly the mansion of the dead. Turn to
every portico and window and naught
hut tlm mark- of the grave in contrast
with the forest and its green od ; ami
ut stated di-tanees around the walks
to the very columns of the mansion
are the totalis of officers,standing like
mute but inexorable sentinels to make
the I/cos strangers to the home tlu-v -o
much reverenced. The vengeful hand
of Stanton ha- left its imprint every-

where about Arlington in the ghastly
army it has summoned to forbid the
Confederate chieftain's return, and its
work is irrevocable. Since then the
conquered insurgent wtyrior and the
implacable War Minister have pa-sed
away, t'tfin the Virginia mountains
where the soldier of Arlington qx-nt
the evening of hi- life in usefulm
hi- dut reu within hi- college walls,
and the rep-.-e that life refused to

Stanton has been found in the grave.
The beloved mi-lre-- of Arlington
? jtiiekly followed her honored liege to
that bourne whom-o no trawler return-

ami the sons of !.<?-, who bravely but
utioh-tru-ivelv foil, wed hi- fortum -

in war, now as unobstrusively till the
soil of the peninsula. The great act-
ors who have written the strange rec-
ord- of Arlington have gone to their
tinnl account, ami with the Judge of
all the living they have tin ir reward.

A. K. M.

E\ S|;*ATO|l (hi|.l>TltW MTI , of
Alabama, was noted for hi- extreme
ah-, nt-mimb-dmami he was occa-

sionally seen running about the S-nate
trying to get out and not being able to
liml the door. He would have half
the page hoys in the Senate lis.king
for his hat or ratie, which would bo
nil the while firmly clasped in bis
hand. He was much given to walk-
ing up and down the lobby, plunges!
in deep thought, often smoking a trn-
grant I lavami. and entirely oblivious
of all things about him. < tften some
cheeky page of the Senate would walk
up and n-k the Senator for a light.
Air. Goldthwaite would rocehanieally
hnnd over his eigar, the hoy would
take a light, put tl e choice weeel in
his prceiou* mouth and hand over his
old stump to the old gentleman, who
would continue his stroll in blissful
ignorance. It i related on good au-
thority that, in one of his fits of ab-
straction, he wnlked into the Senate
elevator, dropped a nickle into the
hole hark of the mirror, and calmly
requested to he let out at "H" street.

WHAT will not women endure to
preserve their beauty? One of the
most astonishing instances of stirgicnl
patience ami human endurance, as ex-
emplified in the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal in the case of a young girl whose
lover shot her in the "face, is related by
Forney's Progress. She was only six-
teen ami very beautiful, but the jeal-
ous dastard bad by his net apparently
rendered her hideous for life, the
whole skin of the fare leing pitted
with shot and powder. One of the
pltysirinns at the hospital, who hs>k*
upon surgery as a restorative art, after
extracting the shot picked out each
seiiarate grain of powder with n needle.
The writer saw the patient after she
had recovered, ami her skin was as
smooth as an infant's.

\u2666-

Nonsense Verse in (<ame.

A boy writes to the 'l\mt* that he nev-
er heard of the "nonsense verse,'' given
now among the children's stories. In-
stead of

On#ry. Two*ry,Tlrkorj Ann,
he uses the following:

fnl#rjr, ministry, kut#rr <vm,
Apf>l* and appl* thorn,

#lr#, limf*r b*k,
T"imke in ths rlork;
C|"*k fell 4<>n,
Mk*ran rmi4~

(>?|_T?-
lb' f<*ft# ontf

That appears to be something like the
"rigomarole" used in the game of "the
loot chickens.'' That game opens as
follows:

' It Irk ?-?#. chirk rrymm-rmn.
Went to the well to wash my hm;
Hon I mm# twarfc my rht#kf#a are gtmc?

W|nt time 1# It o*l witch t

THK man who kuows just how a
newspaper ought be run, is nlways
ready to back up his convictions with
capital?talk.

MISMLSU.
MiMihg.in. mor#; u tltimh, 4#ail anil

Of illeficb O ml (|arkn*H *IOIKU
ll' t** ii un uri'l th#y aim loft tm her#,
lit th< g'.hh n murnlriß f th* y#ar,
\\ 11Ii liu|m i*it*! |iroin|M< uri'l fiirtliig<h ei,

\\ i I #yi>a OIK) anting lininl"

N#vi r an (iiiit ii t- hi uur h#art*
ll'iH fnlfluikcl,kHIII ami 'link ,

I rnali aiil wwtl ihc Aprilflay.
And tin* ireii imroit* wnvta In iinll|flt lay,
H ling tlm miti'l nf th# h#lt#r#*l hay,

And laughing nrotinil th# hark.

I.lk# iimlt#n #lU#r ahii# h#r MIIP,
Aiklall* gll'h 'l fri'iu "iirg in .

Am! #? turn***! iiitaik|o otir hm*a again,
'l>i |#t ( u*t"iriKf,,wr tli# y#artiliig |*aiu.
Ami to (*'iitit l<y th(*h<iigh ah, Idlsi) tain f

Tlx h'litly,liiig"fiug<lay.

Ah nx ' fh'tp# ##ary mominic*,
h n tin tlx- gf-at ii|<r hca'l

We ptraiti#*! mir *iiflt r th# t'tawlhg #*.

Ami 'tmlh'l !l fhntlgi ill ill#fitful l-ti e/e,
Ami #tt't- in ai.*##r in t*n*? f**?#\u2666?,

l.iglit |tl#*t)"tip< "Idly aai'l.

All in# ' th"# *#ary tnhlnlght*,
ll'-arlng tlx- hr#ak r* ra*r

htartiiiK ft"i*4r#am "f *t*rinami denili,
U ith licntltig |xilm ? ami * at* hing hr*-*t).
T"h#a th# # bit# atirf "all" I* m at It,

Aloiig th# Imllnw *h"f

Ncvr flf#h (l"tn th# #lr#a,
K##r ;i # flfr m tl. Kaat.

' Kr-in th. p .rt #l.\u25a0 WIIMIf-* h" I'-ng hit '? *
W |y, . t#n a tpar ..n# a-uld ###p t'i kit"#,
T ?##?'! "1 th# #ll4 #%#-?' tthh .ti'i ft-.kt,

nn \u25a0 ml at Imt ?

MlMlhg, tiii**liigami all tir#.
1h- rr<-at thl#a rl*au4 fall j

TL ?? aH<? dimpling ut intlx- liglit,
r 4no ? ? all living git- ? mint ahit.
la' full"#*4a*. titgtil r 11* en nigh!

Ml**ilig,ami that i* all
Thil#y'p klagarin#.

"\u2666*

John Wesley's < liapel ami (.raw.

I'n.m lli. X- * V..ik W- .1.1,

The cable la-t evi ning announced
the partial burning on Sunday night
of the famous chapel of John Wesley
in London. The fire entirely de-
stroyed one of the wings, irreparably
injured the more rei-eiltTresCoc* of the
main ceiling and weakened the origin-
al roof. 1 lie cable dispatch accurately
s|n aks of the "We-feynn ( ha)M 1 in
' itv lload." Amerienii visitors to
London who hs.k up tin- uutupiitics of
Metli'sli-in are often shown another
"W'e-1. yan chapel ' in Kentish town
to the north of the Midland Station,
another mar Lincoln's lup Field*,
another in Islington, near the Agricul-
tural Hall, ami one mar the extreme
Fa-t End of Indoti in Ka-t India
Itoad. I hex- clia|x-ls are all more
pretentious in arrhitceture and deco-
ration- than the little modest huihlitig
on City Itoad, oppo-ite to the entrance
ot the Ituulii 11 1 ields Hurying '.round
and I>. twe-n Fin-hurv Square and
the (ircoiati Theatre. It stand* about
a hundred fc-t liaek from the street
and is 'if a simple and utterly unam-
bitious ap|s-aranee. It i- fronted by
a eliurehvard of about scventv-fivc
feet square, through which runs a

l-oard walk. 111 the vnrd are several
old ti is.uiid i rt: a- of it are laid

; out with flower U-d-. The eha| I nlo
has a ' hurclivard ot no mean propor-
tions in tin rear. It can le reached
by the oinnihus"-- which run Is-tvvis n
the \i,gel at Islington and th< Hank
ot l.ngliiud, or hv tram-car* from
Moon gau -Ir* -1 and l/.mlon Wall, or
by other oninihuiM - that run iin-t tlie
Isangham through Portland Flaci.
F.ustoti, I'i-ntotiviih and the City Ibd
down to the Hank of England. The
cha|M-l was* finished in 177-s . The
corner stone wa- laid the year before
by John Wesley hintsdf, and in it
wa* in-, rted a lua? plate in-crilxd
with his name. I jdi that occa-ion
Soatbey tells m tw Wtdtjt said:
"Probably this plate will Is- *ccn no
more by any human eye, but will re-

main there till the earth and the work"
the reof are burnt up." In this chattel,
excepting wlmn traveling, John Ww.
ley preached during twelve successive
years. The Bible which he uxd is
-till there; and it appears from the
cable dispatch that his original pulpit
was uninjured by the fire. The gn at
apostle of Methodism himself wii*bu-
ried March 2, 1791. in a vault in the
churchyard, within a few feet of the
street frontage. Over the vault is
seen by every passcr-bv a plain square
white marble monument, surmounted
bv n *hnft which ri-'-s ton point, and
altogether only nlxuit twelve feet high.
It bears bis name and nil the necessary
dates, ami also inscriptions in memory

1 of his mother ami his brother Charles,
the "sweet singer," whose remains,
however, rest in the Hunhill Fields
Burying Ground immediately opposite.
Into this chapel, according to Wesley's
last request, liis Ixxly was carriixl in a
plain coffin after being shrouded in
plain wnlien cloth. Over the shroud
were put his gown, cassock and hand.
On his hcml rested the familiar cleri-
cal cap. In one hand a Bible wa*

clasped and in the other a white hand-
kerchief ?such as he hnrl nlways car-
ried in the pulpit. Within the chapel
the remains reposed one whole day
and were visited by such immense
crowds that it was deemed liest ?in
expectation of the greater crowd*
which might come the next day?to
have the remains interred nt daybreak
on the ensuing morning. This was
done in strict accordance with the
dying directions of John Wesley?-
"liOt me lie lxrne without hearse,
coach or escutcheon by six poor men,
who shall each receive a burial fee of
a guinea. In place of pomp I wish
the tears of them that love me and
who are following nie to Abraham's
bosom." But notwithstanding the sud-
den change of the hour of interment
manv hundred persons heard of it and
filled the churchyard during the brief
but impressive service*.

All of these event* had imparted to
the chapel in City Road and it* stir-
founding* a tender interest, and doubt-
less no American Methodist ha* e\-er
visited Ixmdon without recalling them
as he stood in the chapel and was
shown the very spot whereon Wesley's
coffin had rested ; or a* he lingered
near the vault and the monument, or

crossed the busy street into "Hurihill
Fields" ami looked there upon the
modest headstones which mark the
liurial-plaees of Susuniiiili Wesley and

' of < lull les Wesley.
Many other hi-torical reminiscence*

are a?o< iated with this old I >is-< liters'
burial ground of Bunhill Fields. With-
in its confines now incongruously beset

'with the loudest "I/indon hum" re-
pose I ir. 1 bomas ' ioodwin, the preach-
er who attended Oliver Cromwell's

| death-bed ; I)r. John f>wen whojireaeh-
led the til-t sermon before Parliament
after the execution of King Charles;
I/ird Jteputy I lectwood, t romw.-U's

j -on in-law, who married the widow of
Oeneral Ireton; John Btiuvun, Ihiuiel

j I''Joe, I )r. I-am Watts, William
Hlake, the painter and poet ; Thomas
Motlmrd, Thomas Hardv, tie Itadieal,
and many other di.-tiogui.-hed "Non-
conformists." It vva-originally ealh d
Hole hill I'ields, he. ause thither dur-
ing the reign of Eli/ah. th Were
conveyed "nigh upon a thousand cart-
loads of hole - removed from the char-
nel ol' old St. Foul's." Several vear-

! ago tie-burying grouqd was laid out
in walks, planted with shrubbery and

, (lowers and furnished with scuts, and
it i- alway- thronged while it stands

' open throughout every day.
I loulit less the burned portion- ol

the famous W -leyaii ehajx-1 will Is-
speedily repaired ami restorc-<l. Hut
the mighty company of the Methodi*t>
throughout tie- world will rejoice that
tin- old moiiument house of tln-ir faith
and tlie ehajs l of John We-lev's lat-
ter day has escaped the calamity of a

total destruction.

A if .1 ifritH"i im iit*.

The World for 1880.
I \K.MOCKATS everywhere should

W tt irifWllj itUu f ti.- tctl \u25a0
?1 thlr party tLr-tjgl. it tb < in try .ri4 <f the

W f tL> f Re} .' MX: 'J }?> !.-? il Afi r I
u, <l, till* 111 I*C6 . -tilfHul' l greatly u> th# 1< I t

th# I> in* Mr* y .f th# fruit* f tlx vie i ty fairly * *

at tlx i-'-ii.
Tli** }i*. ttiikev t I#- ine ? f the I/en} K|#f

tUi tr .d imjwtutj year* of thi* <r u|M| ar-.| * t
fill U(J|,M, It Wll| ItU'-M a i'r . Irl al F r,

hhh ir.ay rwult in f-#*ta li*hl* the <av#rt

? f tin* firttry \u25a0t> th* |sftr>I ip!'- ' f |t * r.*t/tf tj al

f tits hr*. r It! |*tJ ? ? % \u25a0 I ai.jfit , thr t < 5
fllt/ t! ' Iral }??*? N I; * ' :,t : . a'

r*-*aM ? I.mlw| r, wm r.*sjf!rr*w Tt. W ,\.\

;a* the nily -in. yli? ?I.t. w; , t ? ; . ..
rttl *if Y rk tilth iij'h ? ti ' t'!* f I -I,

; ?rtltutl'nal Item irtv}, *ill t a ; I * rcffitctsl th*

D*u-ra' |*aftt ; tl i. gr*st <invM It v j

t f ll*pftrtaai.al.l| ! ut t* r p*-r*t.
% I f.iTi.ly As a ?|aj*-r Tm H itil l*mg th

|.f*#-iitth# fulieat kl thr fa>rwt p.*tor* it *at*rriak*
4?a*ii Ia ? |Mj!g hil- r j lr th' 'ill ? : ."tat ? th
untry a rA thr w<,tM Jt #lll aim *r *aftrr, a* t.*rr-

'. at a* ira/y flr1 -4 all llnnc* >n a'l that it

l#Mlb*a. N mari. h VhJI . I*

}*mitt> \ trulv 1' lajt tLnl h* ha* |rm ui > ?t? *

Uait with in tt * TNC Vt u.: tntT'-t

h'#irr p rfui hall t*-r I# f**neilt#o truly t
.'at that It can ailrr ? th* fair crttpxua >f Ti
W..t.

fHjtjt.g th* j*at jnr Tit V an ha* **rti It§ dJt
rtr*Utioitrhl-l an! it* ##-*kl ? sf ulatii-o j u*hr<l

far ha* ? 1 that *4 any th r w#kly t. th*

filfjt Tliia gr"al i i"r*a ha* !?"n t, a* Twf
W IJ. U-h'iM. I v tmfhfaln a, Itl*ry>r !.*?

a*t|r|ti tb ai! nnfiltafinfi h ialty h*

itawif at* 1 t it* r.a4*r* In dwal.Mg with th* qu"at n*

\u25a0t th* -la* I* ii uf hj*at'l it #ill 1* t 1 :.tot

that Toi M iiim * r.J f * tiay f# urittrn in

th# i{|t datioti s i) thr *tijip rt "f mafi? th u* ;

gMMM I>r fwitn in all |*art* (.f thi* 1 n l.r.. v|<

I*ftpn nf Ift.l'-rtnj'ti'h f*tat#.

fHir rat* of *nliirrf|4t n fWuun r.nr haf* 1. ar-l
' *r#a# fo|)?-*

I**llA At. I b \u25a0 Uu '.ft* tNir.llfl ail to- nth*. I .*<c '
thr* * f.

|*;iy *,th it Kori-tajr* *t* rar t*. *n ro nth*
ft . thr## -Tith*, f* j.' Itw than o. nth* fl
a Naoftth.

Tm f*rai%f V Lh, or,#

T?? ? *r>t? Vt i! ti Im'.itig th# R i k |U r|it<
, an I*H IU-g' .*.# t*ar }] >?.

Tor f*i oi Htttlt W"Mi T * la** an IKnlat*
, T*ro |*.t Miaa yt*r 7 fttaAra** An *ttea cwpt

1 r 'l*i!* f t#b. th# Ilaih for a r I**l of torntt ft*#
THI t MMf R til M ' L vhaila* ?** i a

, **-ar T"F'n ? An ? lira copy f*r * Jail f frt.
th# mi W-#kl? t r tub \u25a0 f t*nt* th# IHP* f< r * lot

?f ftfty
I*}-*-tm*finnrnh#r **nt fr## on appltcati n.
Trm <!a*h. inaanaMy In ahtrira.
Ntf |*at "fh'* aorniry <r<l#t. I*ank drill -f r#giat#t.

?*! I#lt#t Itilh at th- nak ? f th#

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Rul*a rtlrra #hf ?#*! II f-r a rifitioft

I*vsr*rrl#r oill rw-*jv* TM WB>HI Roriji

| fft*m th# 4at# of thrtr Mtltbrflpth'li

TO MARCH 5. INNI.
Thi* will InrM* th# rrMi4#ntial ? arr>|*alyii md thr
iriAiigurati n of th# n#*t rr*#4' nl.

OM *til#arl#r* of Ho a#n4 11 l**fvf#|Wr#m!*#f 'l7, f<t
a r#n#*ral f thnr
Tm WtKSif Wonih to Marrh i. IWI, antbemt tni<*#iff
a tinnbar

TkU Offer will b* Withdrawn Dr-
camber g9.

I Tli ?Asnlfr ..( 11 *1 CO. *. Solar ribs *t B'S

Rriso ,1 imos.

| A.1.10w. THK WORI,t.
! 4T-i* . INuli Enw, Ksw Tnrk

-

PATENTS.

IJATKNTS procuml ii|>on Invcn-
ll'.n. X.. Arroam'* Fin i Ist,on n,,r

' llcow >M s.tl 1i.|,~l In IOC" . Ills CAV K.ATV
>..< l oMaln TRAIIK MARKS, URMIQX CATKMS, A

I N V E N TORS
#nl *t* a M"4#l rf y<mr Titration, aritb y.mr oarn

ti; li"ti '>f it. f r ? ut ' pint' n a* t< |H*tc ut*' iltlt

| >'** ArY*.*at* Ptti i jvijlm lunar 1* i am. nt
! Ikw.k of lvi*trtrtb<n.Ac., "Ilm f*Par** %t I'ithm,

j ant froo on r '(Q**al . ilaiMmpi# . .pi#* nf th# (kit
Ttnr H 'o. th# Invrritota Jotimal
I( S. A. I*. I-ACKV, ISi tent .fffuntryi,

f*4 f M, n#ar Patrt off!##. IfMhmghin.D.C.

PENSIONS.

VLI, disabled Soldiers Aiul heirs of
. dar-sosr-l KoUllsr. wbr. 4lsrl fmm c r,.s, |t i.nm

.4 vrrlrs in Ihs Armjr, r snUlle4 In CRAMIIXt
XO ARREARS *Us.rrs4 if..i -M I V 1, Iswi 5,.,..)
plm|. f--r full ,i,iUTirll.,nIn *llkind, nl fM ltsre'

J. IL SYI'iIKUD* <ll, Pension Alfvt
f Strssl. WASHIXOTOX.o C.

*. e. nrats, tvwt. t, t. "Mn.Otsk'r.

EMHST NATIONAL HANK OF
1 RKI.I.KroXTK,

Atl*Rben.v Rlrssi, 11. ||sf..nis. P*. Uf

pBNTHE COUNTY BANKING
\J tXIMPAXT.

Rsrsl.s m-t-.11.
Ami Alio*Intsrset.

Hmsitl kHM;
BUI *MSsll

(lor. AsrnriUs*,
Odd nd OonpMM,

Atom A Runt, Pmaklsnl.
i. D SHVttt,Cwlilsi, Alt

J'l'o/'cHMiiHiu/ I'a ril*,

<. i iLiiimnt, ?

V I.KXAMIKKAc BOWER,
i * ATTORNEY* AT MV,
11. |, ,?ltn| ,n <ir.
""" o#f 111 lliriimi.?|l 1 !j

JtMU * HU ) >Mi| gmuit,

|>I:AVKR A; 0EI'HAItT,
om. <m jr Hro.|, r.,rh ~f |ii*|,, lt.ll>.

jonte, Pa. | ] j

I \ V. FOKTNKY,
I '? A IT'illNEYAT I AW. .

KKI.I.KKOKTR, PA. I
f**rt 4'*r to th- Wt iiith*flourt fJc-Jy *

nH. KELLER,
? ATTORN BY AT I.AW

Ofli. ? on All./1....) Hif.l t- i. tli ill*of hj'rn'
rbir*,

* 'y !Hkf"nt#, Pi,

rfc4fc MlL|||>'|, W M | I JO! n. rMITIIV WlLft'*

i/ieldjn*; biolkra wilrjx,
I ATTORN EVA-AT I.AW

I 'T <-I.KAKFIKf.fi.PA.

JOHN BI.AIR I,IN\,
*' ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

HKI.I.KFONTIC. PA.
OfiUa- <ij I/inmoD'l, fimr < ifiif.f luiik -J If,

I L. KI'ANGLER,
? AHoKNKV AT f.A W

111 I I KKi.ST K < t MHEOiI XTV PA
F|.<. In! -it..* Iwii.f,,. (.HI/UTM ID illll.*

< '...1U, < .1. iNI. lit if, ft>,NO or K. *.?!. Plj /

1 M X" >ll. ,mi , b'.tbo*

\ j I'KRAY A GORDON,
>'* ATTORRRVH-AT i.aw,

' I.KABUKI.fI, PA
tt.ll Nl.Nt.il t!> ft. Hof'.ljtN f .u nl.no ?)>? . imHy

' tripP<> ~J. J.|J

r p iiiiTi.i;
? ? kry-AT-LAW

V*K ifAt t.S. PA.
I AllI ..\u25a0III. n> prorui littllmMt fl*

'

W'M. r. MiIOHKI.L,
?

PI f I |. 11 -I lit KVOR.
!/*h If AtEN, PA,

I .'I *lt< ! I . nil v. Rfc J; ( t<-iif.<Hd, Odlip ? ;*!
Mii '\u25a0 r r\u25a0 (lift***

f?i j I/-k Hivmi Nnt. *,*] |vtk

U
T C. I!KINI.E.

? ATT'.UN I V At I AW
HI 1.1,1 FONTK PA,

Oft't in' ? ?|| ip. Mii;ti<'iiv MTH.
*\? < I hto : * 'i I 11 i' llirtirti of (tiima. -

A, ltii!*(.? *ll*I* D-4 t jvr-tn|t> i\'\f
M WALLS'*. If 1 Efcliifc.

U 'A I.I.AC]; A KRKBS,
ATTOKXKTK tT-I.AW

< I I AHPICLtI. PA

M 1 nit*nil w>'l Irj \u25ba ? !> .*1 t,u wb*n fefUlly rUih<4. My

W'ILLIAM M< < I I.LOUGH,
?

?

ATTORKI t tT LAW,
< I I t fill KI.P. PA.

All t-u*!iw ' "st | ]y ?

hit. J. \V. RHONE, Dentist, can
lit |nm4 nt Ui i ft' ? mml iwMmmw mi

*. V f lllr'i u tf' '1 ? r I kt f AlJ'pß"*
IW JW I U, pn l^l'y

| tit. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. D.,
I '

pbtriciar ASH art iaok,
' *n e Aif4f t -iA#r 7-* I'hi* Ivtitf SUtP,

lint*/ Curd*.

( iKNTKAL HOTEL,
: V_ itr !.< Hnilr n

miUM.I lif FMIIK ' ?! NTV. PA.
A A KOH LHKCKKit, !*r"j>ri*ts*r.

TUROI'OII THAVKIJIIKi li tlkritfifn \u25a0 *1
" I' *' ?*' '* M J t I'JD'lt. .f J.f tif W

AI.I, THAIN* 1 j _ Ti.itiut<* 47

\| II.I.HEIM HOTEL,
.'I Mlll.ntitlCKNTMf < IVTV IfVNA.

W > Ml -> Kit, ri' t'.r.

Ml ' M..1 I. |.. Mt in I*. or . til,.

~1 \u25a0M : , (.. \u25a0 . . |. nrtl ,|? |^.?-
'or. <,?!>, > \u25a0 ? nj r . . r., k iUulrii.'!. with kwr-
r- ?.. lit |f Umt rufAk ,t

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
0? *J tr. ill ffwMrjr r ti.' tinmty At*.

' ***fr*|' A\ tl.- Mi ih*¥m I?t*?! */ irr-
ti villi rimi., ! i f wii 1 f.rWln* nf|<| ir roiß m'wlp-T-
--?* Jul.# . l71-ly

orsii iiorsE,
I > nutram, PA

TIIR OKLV riKXT< I.ASN HOTKI. IS THKriTT.
Tfin fi'*i |.'t flht. Urtn ntU/bd.

'ml rtiritm ' v !r.'MfN ?,,4 jnr<<r
.* I? Mißt, I*r i W Pftft* Rfa t|, CUTI.

Hhockebiioff HOUSE,
RKLLRroXTR, PA.

HifI'SKAL A T1.1.1.KR, Ppoprieton. ?

ft ./ S'imj,lr ft, mon flirif>7'or,
? UtiM i *ti'lft r t4 Trmiti*. hj-finlmi#*

In itr> -*-? atid joir-- r* 1-1 y

(
' AKMA N'S HOTEL,

" \u25a0 ''li... i.' ...I II ... )II I I P.'TTE. PA.
TKBMS fI IS PKB DAY.

A f ?? ? 1 1 rtrj

( 1 1 ItAUD HOUSE,
A \u25a0 OthXRB rHKfTM T AV |> NINTHXTREFTR,

fttUMIPIIII
Thi li"w.jr"ial#Miliii? ity Iritimlf-r it*r>-

f rl*MhMl. ik< j t ft* **my qnftj to fttry
firtl-rU**b tu in th* *n>t*T Owing t lb* wirln-
fcwr,r f lb*" Imift,!l|p Jfti A .( 1 ftf 1 b*R W|| rwiwrvtl
U> TBlf-IJflLLftM|*er 4ft}, J M K1 liBIS.

l-A-4* Mftt'ftgpr.

/>r/ ft'<M/.< iitnl f>ftirrrirm.

1 I AltFEU BUOTIIEItS,
PPRIXI STREET. BEI.LKPli JfTK. PA,

llavp thoir countert And thelret fillivi with

NEW GOODS,
r BANKRUPT ItATIN

Purehwed At BA N K RU PT RATES
I BANKRUPT KATES

wnirn TIIKT OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

'BOTTOM PRICES.
OONMFTISO OP

Dry Good*, I
Millinery Good*, J

Clothing,
FAncy Good*, g

Notion*, abb
BtMITS And SHOES
HOOTS And SHOES At Tory low pricttA.

1

BOOTS And SHOES
HATS And CAPS

I.AWI tvlo "f HATS And CAIw
HATS And CAPS

CArpetßA,
linhroll*', .. .\u25a0

PAr**ol, ,J >

LAdU- n-wiw, *

CArpoUng,
Orooorie*,

Queen*ware, Ac.
OumprMnf trtrj thin*lht <wi >* f. ntnl la a SrH* *

I.npMarre.

HARPER BROTHERS,
HrRINO RTREKT, .

. RRLURPORTR, PA.

OOCRTRT PRfirrCß takea la rtrliMp a tfca
hlf(hitmarkd prlc. l-]|


